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Redemptorlst Father William 
Murray of St. Joseph's Church, 
Rochester, celebrated a solemn 
Jilnss of thanksgiving on the oc
casion of his golden jubilee of 
profession, Tuesday, Sept. IS, 

He was assisted at the Mass 
by Father Matthew Meehan of 
Toronto, deacon, and Father 
Raymond Knab of Philadelphia, 
subdeacon. 

Bishop Kearney presided at 
the Mass and jeremoay, assist 
cd by Msgr. Frank Hoefen of 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Church and Msgr, George F,ckl 
of St. Andrew's JChureh, Boch-
ester. The St Joseph Business 
School seniors sang the Mass. 

The Redemptorlst Provincial, 
Father Ronald Connors, read 
the special apostolic blessing 
lor oil those assisting at the 
Jublloe Mass. 

«. '? Father John woger of St. 
James Church, Baltimore, gave 
tho sermon. 

After the Mass, the Jnbllarian 
renewed his Redemptorlst vows 
Kneeling before Bishop Kearney 
Who held the Bible. 

Father William Murray was 
born in Ashtabula, Ohio, but 
was baptized a few weeks later 
at St Mary Church, Rochester. 
Ho entered the Redemptorist 
Novitiate at Ilchestor, Maryland 
in 1013 and took his vows in 
1014. He was ordalnod at Eso-
pus, New York in 1810. 

His missionary life as g Re-

" ton, Puerto Rico and since 1052 
at St Joseph's Church, Roches
ter. F r o'rt those places he 
preached many missions in sur
rounding areas. 

At a banquet In St Joseph's 
Parish Hall, Bishop Kearney 
congratulated Father Murray on 
his many years of Rcdemptor
lst missionary life. Bishop Kear
ney said. "Father Murray's life, 
liko that of every priest is 
Spent close to God and draws 
Its strength from those secret 
moments in the sanctuary at 
Mass, in the confessional grant
ing mercy, and in the pulpit 
preaching God's words. In one 
vory true sense the words of 
Kipling are true about a priest's 
life alone with God, *Whether 
down to Gebenfia or up to tho 
throne, he travel! fastest who 
travols alone.'" 

Basilian Priest to Mark 
Fiftieth Anniversary 

_.— _•-'<?,, I W b f t FATHER SIIARPE attended 
£§JL Councillor at tm 'tifflfr Assumption College, Windsor, 
' " "' * Ontario* and fotor ob|ained Jhls 

aeheior'* Degree from the Unl< 
versify of Toronto, J» was 

Mother !%Hfr| 

ian House of Stu4jei anjLa 
member ojf the staff,of Sti Mm 
Fisher College, celebrated $ s 
fiftieth annlveraak'#, oydto' 
Hon to the priesthood # Sept 

He marked th8.#S-'W:'sI»g' 
ing a Mass of fhjMsMhg Mj 
the House of studies-mfytej fey 
the scholastic ehohv . * 

Re was born.nt Point Edward, 

life, his famity resld&d ft Port 
Huron, Michigan, m ma one 
of three brotnisrs' wW were 
ordajned priests ih the JBâ Uian 
congregation. 

Girl Scout 

Activities 
Girl Scout mm Ul will hol| 

an "Almost New Clothing Sale* 
on Friday and Saturday. Sept 
25 and 28,, to raise Jwjds for a 
scheduled trip ta^aBfttRgtdh, 
D.C. next year. 

The troop, sponsored by the 
Rosary Society of St, Charles 
Borromeo Church, will conduct 
the sale at the Portable Build
ing op the church grounds at 
8003 Dewey Avenue from 9 am, 
to 9 pm. 

granted his Master's' Degree 
fyom the Catholic University of 
America * nd did further gradu
ate work at the University of 
Chicago. 

As an authority la the Clas
sics, Fr. Sharpe has taught 
Greek and. £atln at Assumption 
College, St. Michael's College tit 
Toronto, Snd at the University 
of St. Thomas in Houston, 

In addition to his teaching 
positions, he has held several 
Important administrative posts 
far tlje Basltlftn Fathers, From 
1038 to 1036 he was a member 
of the General Council and was 
the Secretary General of, hjs 
congregation, lie \vaa pastor" of 
Holy Rosafcy Church lb torohtd 
for sty years. 

In 194?, when the Basilians 
decided to open an American 
novitiate In Rochester, he be
came Its first Master,of Nov
ices, having previously held the 
samo position in tho commu
nity's Canadian novitiate. Ho 
was in chargo of St, Basil's 
Novitiate for its first six years 
in the Rochester Diocese. 

Last Fall, after a fifteen year 
assignment at ttte Unlvefrslly of 

Frosh, Construction Men Rub Shoulders At Fisher 
Fjpo»h«e"King»of,theC«nil?iai'''atSt,0ohttFMer»««' »t-Sfc j$h» Usher tw* 

{CollegeiM*\w«k. c a w * _ L fc , 
' i n t o * of deferring to ujiperclaMtn**, ttwy'r* rub- J*^Jfi£!*& £ 2 " 

am shwiirfers with, mm*f—<*—-« ' SSSftJ^Sal^ & 4 S ^ 

.lUZ^^I^J^Jhr^^ml^.^P^ rtW» «nwlWWftrie» ,!«, m ^ s e a t e d in 
this yekxf« record enrollment 
"The wtaKat studenti^re from 
Hong Kong, Ecuador, Venezu-i«-iw«i«" V T . ; ^ i w « " ^ ; i *la,vCoii«Hbiii( Puerto Rico, JCo-Mtewoon, Httor *f thejn were r e j t u j ^mjiit, ^ 

_M£mhe» of the 
clergy and Redemptorist con
freres from Canada and the 
United States atended the jubi
lee celebration. 

Mrs. Edward McNelian, «en-S*L T%omaŝ inLH9u_st6%Je_re 
era! chairman, said that men's, 
women's, and children's clothing 
in £o,dd condition will be sold. 
Donors of the clothing will re
ceive a percentage of the pro
fit*. \ 

Committee members are Mes-
damos Donald Nolan, Norman 
Flannlgnn, Earl Rogers, Fred 
Lauso, apd Herbert Vosler. 

turned to Rochester to a'Ssume 
his present position., 

Brothers Win 

Pope's Praise 
Barcelona — (RNS) — Pope 

Paul VI sent a message prais> 

lr* clewrly "top d̂ogs" on the 
•campy*. .^ ' * 

, Rstumwfc'atddentl^ere 
:»§h«du,|e41<r.a!Wdns|giitrwte 
•m^k along wltn.,th« newcomersi 
ibut'now the^U hold off until 
aext ajfoadiyv' .> . 

t pOt CHANGE in the tytdt 
tlc-ttil opening week activities 
w necewltated by the fact 
that not%ll of the classrooms in 
the jflew St, BasU't Hall dm 

'xwm and faculty pfttc* bulli 
tog are ready for oqmpsncy. 
5Phe,extra weeiiwjlt give the 
construction crew an dppqrtu-J 
aity to pitt the ftntstapg, touches 

graduate of St Margaret 

a f S £ ^ ^ " 

Stigmatine ' 
Takes Vowi 

Charles Thomas Shuie, *on of - „ ' I,h-i- t iw «dditionii"Mass. 
Mr. anpt Mw.tJharlm Shute'ql S J S r * * * 9 * d ? K , o n a l « i a s* 

c"red, Stigmnta" W<0^~lMi^^V^t^^vSVl 
JesuaT Christ on Wednes^y.t*"! f h * / % ? c ? ! . i » i L i « * I T , * ««* """» «s mv*miv 
Sept, 0, in the chapel of Our *«?uU of a strike earlier in the scftedi|I?(i lnpJude , qook-out 
Lady of Guadalupe KToviUite, ?W. * * l d ^ S r Bev* ,9hl? le5 "*"" J""~ '" ' 
Waterville, NY. *• lively, C.S.B., president of John F i s h e r College. 

"Thanks' to their untiring ef-

hand « help majw-the newppjni 
era fe?l at homeA at St? John 
tfishcrj t % 

CU ŝroom assignments' and 
pre-rtjjistwtflon wiere â cbm* 
plishM pyvmalt several, weeks 
ago. Jhe Sisher College Com-
puterXeater ihandlerf the task 
for ffc* first time; Uecessury, 
changes were, taken bare of 
yesterday, A full schedule" of 
classes wi»* held today, rojmpr-
im jnd. Thursday will be de
voted to a comprehensive test
ing piogram and ,4hen i t will 
be hack. to> the lecture halls on 
Friday, 

Wroshmart week sddal func
tions to bei held as ofiginaliy 

ing Itself. , . , When the fIrs*: 
freshman ciasi entered In »5fe' 
under the now familiar tower̂  : 
theyotoo iffew «n}nhlblte«l Bfl-
upperchusmett and r u b b e d : 
shoulders w i t h comrtruetioa • 
woHww who were finisHtng tip ' 
the i t* of installing the, win
dows in the new stmeture. MbriV 
than one lectum^ww given h t a , 
room that boasted Natural" air-' 
cpjndltiqnlag, But there the par* 
»liel,endt-St. Buti'f Hall it 

and dutdoor social tomorrow 
S.5 well a.s a mixer at Nazareth 
Colleg^ Friday evenlttg. Other 
fuhctipni traditionally held dm> 
Inĝ £tl)8 *rlent9t)onjerjod havi 

. , „,„ ,,.. Jnbjfe ŝ'e.of 
15..p;ift'ceflt#e«? |ast yfeaft. jftr 
idditioit v isckj m: uhp^cedttited 

. "Since. :s6.inahy cl̂ ss'fs were freshhian' #«uigj. thef^^aie 4Ci 
^roKar^edfdrtBen^liMa-^ppe|,clasat, trfltatfBjTsf-'3' -

1955. , , . - a^j | l ft friezes ie«Mpn-
Shute gjent six yejw^.film'?'*^ 

Bank Juniorate. 4h.F?llesley, _.,,,,. ••,.--•. SIt > £ l . . i l ; . it± 
Massi,. and the Biiit\*e^r»of *»W*iMn^-fojr%»i»;btt^ ^.,_ ^ 

He is the first S(S#st^ftft »ch«iulft to Mlowlng^e:upp>r- to^A^Stomvtim 
I* eiite,r the congr«S8Bttori cdrrt- «cJa»mer4 to JsxteMd; their ya«r with | |a^e«,a»o;.^oitten ttd 
.-,..,. \......... * t . ,**, .- , . i -^L ^j'L^.^.^ik.-.^ u ^.-u-. %y.%MQifc pjj^jts constituting 

thei ii&ttt staff ihefoheoiih^ 
etopltofg',... slrjce; $i0m "its 
immit fhe,iftsfc tim^!«. l$!|l. 
FotirtcAb",q* m iha^ifitQtt at^] l war t - r -

Jt»».iai 

Fathers. FolloMUg.M&f dsys^twe «.*»«,ajgael Is; availably 
vacation Itt Eocbesttk"'**Sb1W W-m ttixt freshraah: ^wgi-atH 

tiafloHo ̂ nlvejesl^ .' - -f «|n*ty.foa^ *f the qs£ Itu-

B 

: 

tyyih^ttuMwt'my. wjsjr - .-• 
THOBOUaHlllEp IHOKB • . . ,f Hi H.B1 ,1 

FIIMIER UUES fliDE TRiCK 
•: -' /^AtJHRWVAyfXir^.iVO^adore;*;: 

aft; fyfy^imito^^ I 

V 

:*n 

Sehnildt, 
seph DeMaur6, and Thomas 
Hamlll. 

A girl scout uniform exchange 
will be held at the same place 
at the samo time. 

Anyone desiring additional 
information Is asked to mfltact 
Mrs. McNelian at NO 3-1280. 

. : 0———— 

Burns Couple 
Marks 40 Years 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. 
Burns, ST.. marked their for
tieth wedding anniversary at 
Mass on Sunday, Sept 13 at 9 
am. in Charles Borromeo 
Chttrch. 

A party, attended by family 
and friends, wa» given in the 
afternoon. ' ' 

The jubtlartans have Bis mv 
Btoeesanjdrcttr Edwiu'd,~RobeTt, -ThTSnTas," 

Iawfehee, all -of Rochester; Sis
ter M. Thecla, S.S.J., of Mftia 
and Mrs. James Tout of Tarn 
ford. Conn.; and sixteen grand 
children. 

of Past Pupils of the Brothers 
of tho Christian Schools. The 
four-day congress brought to
gether 900 delegates from 23 
countries. ^ 

•In his message'^ Father Jo
seph Nice, Superior General of 
the -worldtyide teaching order, 
the Pope said the theme had 
been ,Jmost aptly chosen for 
the encouragement of former 
pupils" dedicated to full loyal
ty to the Church. 

Pope Paul said he had been 
"thrilled with deep satisfac
tion" by the development of 
the association and their, con
gresses which were "Ih a great 
measure the fruit of tlje efforts 
of tho indefatigable sons of S t 
Jean Baptiste do Ja-Sallc^f 

I ! 

Self-Help, Goal 
For Africans 

Rabat, Morocco — (NQ — Emphasis on selt-hfclp 

iirojeets geared toward economic development on a local 
evel was stressed at a meeting of directors, of CataoliCj 

Ttelief ServTcesWaironai 'Catho
lic Welfare Conference opera-
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tlons in Africa. 
Tho directors outlined pro

grams for lepers and tho de
velopment of new health cen
ters to deal with tho basic 
causes of sickness — malnutri
tion and 'inadequate sanitation. 

THE GROUP was composed 
Of 39 Americans and their local 
fctnffs of more than 100 who 
form the organization of CRS-
NCWC in 22 African nations. 

Auxiliary Bishop Edward E. 
Swanstrom of New 'York, execu-
tlvo director of CRS-NCWC. 
who presided at the meeting, 
told N.C.WO. News Service he 
was happy to see the progress 
of American Catholic overseas 
aid in Africa since the program 
began in 1950. 

"Through the fine relation
ships with missionary group*, 
Catholic Institutions and agen-
clc* as well as ministries of 
health and welfare of (he vari
ous- governments, it Is now 
possible to reach literally mil
lions of persons and provide 
them with a dally sustenance of 
food, clothing and medicines," 
he said. 

"Representatives Of CRS have 
told me personally of the deep 
appreciation felt on all sides 
for efforts of the Cnthollos of-
Amorlca and thb American poor 
pie generally in making such 
programs possible through their 
contributions and the Thanks
giving clothing collection." 

Bishop Swanstrom said he 
had requests from many bish 
ops and government authorities 
fur nioVand added that ''In time 
it may be possible to expand 
Into "nthor areas of aid — par
ticularly with emphasis on help
ing people help themselves." 

James Norris, assistant to the 
director of . CRS-NCWC,, said 
refugee problems are lncroas-
ing\in Africa. Ho pointed tb "a 
substantial internal migration 
to the peripheries of big cifleV' 
and said this creates conditions 
of "incredible poverty." 
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NAZARETH DANCE 
Nazareth Academy seniors 

wlil sponsor a Reco/d Hbp in 
-the school gymnasium Monday, 
Sept 21, from 8 to 11 p.m. 

'. /(Eob Gibbons and !)'» Qu'n-
tones will play. Entertainment 
will include the singing of the 
senior hat song at intermission 
and a feature number Pat Bar 
ardl and her mandolin. 

e. 

Smirnoff-filtered through ."mounUIn" of ch.rxoil 
A - i .•••••••••>•' 

Smirnoff is crystal clear. uniquel^m;fbtkt%lia] 
free of taste and odor because it's flltered through 
14,000 lbs. of activated xjharcoal̂  JJo woiiaef 
it's dryer in a Marfini, smoothf^nf th^ jocksi/. 
mixes perfectly W|h anything Ihatpp'ttri, 

'Altoays askjor &^Wm 
Kmmmrnmmm*mjimwit$^ 

-tv 

Th& Sael&Ejsftfottnf <X», fnh> r^#t hagftev# 
appVealedtoiHesb'iaeHc-ilv; •' ••''•••''.')'• 

Gib̂ the fir^eallt *?fa% lu^ftna«cc«its4v «.,,> 
in tihe fedusftr^ lotfay, idid' VM sUrt Ael?e*8 
nothing wongtyitttifc i • -

tt sMVes Wm>M tpSc* Mi teffl^ratiba, " 
anfi»«no>tecAey,;l^jtt|i^iJ|;|sos8lble for 
Is bWWto cai tije iŝ ihg tt^e dowrt td ttw ' 
ot Qitee w e ^ « n 4 ^ l i ftttfi out a beer with 
•lite* - . . - • ' • . • '- ' 

ButJ4usfi<!dVt»i appeal to nfe. 
•I ajwap mi thtifeljeer shouia have a Mat 

tiral'lifebf ifis '<otyn, Jafad̂ at̂ B the only thing 
you'll «ver find uifilbottle oif tjfica Club beer. . • 

I think it i^akes * dirTerciVce in the beer, i 
I toitikif*fheorlly^tfayytnican turnout 

I ^se t b a ^ ^ in êtidiyftes* and fjaatuTity s 
paging itpr^r^y, 

A»d.juBgiii|f by tibd atnount of Uticl Gtub 
we're sellinR, *here a$* still t>Iehty of stubtjorh 
chatia«iter$ aiotih<jl Wjhd apee witb: m. 

Whlwj. JMalt, President, The West End 
Bttwmg tympany of UticayN. Y, 
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